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MTBC Releases Enhanced Web-Based
Personal Health Record (PHR 2.0) Portal
SOMERSET, N.J., Feb. 12, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- MTBC (NASDAQ: MTBC), a leading
provider of proprietary, web-based electronic health records, practice management and
mHealth solutions, today announced the launch of PHR 2.0, an enhanced cutting-edge
personal health record for patients.  

Building on the core functionality of MTBC's personal health record portal platform, PHR 2.0
allows patients to do the following:

View availability and schedule appointments
Send and receive secure patient-provider communications
Check-in on the day of the appointment
View balances and process payments
Access patient charts
Request prescription refills
Update demographic and insurance details

"While encouraging electronic patient-provider engagement is a key objective under
meaningful use stage 2, it has proven to be very challenging for healthcare providers
throughout the country," said MTBC President Stephen Snyder.  He further explained, "PHR
2.0 helps our providers gain traction in engaging patients by extending personal health
record functionality to the web environment and including unique features that enhance the
patient experience such as appointment scheduling and prescription refill requests."

For more information, or to activate PHR 2.0, contact MTBC at info@mtbc.com or call (866)-
266-6822.

ABOUT MTBC
Founded in 1999 and based in Somerset, New Jersey, MTBC provides practice and revenue
cycle management services and proprietary software solutions to private physician offices
and hospitals throughout the United States. Its integrated and competitively priced premium
products, PracticePro™ and ChartsPro™, present a service suite unmatched in the industry
for their scope and value. MTBC has been consistently recognized by Deloitte LLP - 2009,
2010, 2011 - as one of the fastest growing companies in North America and has also been
recognized in each of the last two years as an Inc. 500│5000 company.

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-
releases/mtbc-releases-enhanced-web-based-personal-health-record-phr-20-portal-
300035464.html
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